Grand Slam Guide to Opening Day Specials & Events
Baseball Block Party presented by 106.7 the Fan is from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm in Canal Park at
2nd and M Street, SE, featuring the station’s live pregame show, live music from For the Win
and Jeff from Accounting, food trucks, and craft beverages.
Bluejacket Brewery’s Opening Day Fest in Lot O at 4th and Tingey Streets, SE kicks off at
11:00 am and last until 4:00 pm, featuring live music, games, and craft brewed beer; as well as
specialty burgers from Bluejacket, GBD fried chicken sandwiches and doughnuts, and Red
Apron Butcher hotdogs.
TaKorean offers $2 off tacos, as well as rice and slaw bowls, two hours before every home
game for the 2015 baseball season.
Agua 301 features happy hour food and drink specials from 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm, including $4
draft beers, $5 wines, $6 margaritas, 2 for $5 tacos, and more.
Ballpark District newcomer The Big Stick offers happy hour from 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm with $2 off
drafts, $2 off wine, and $2 off rail drinks.
Willie's Brew & Que serves a BBQ sandwich lunch special with chips, slaw, and a soda for $10
- $12 from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm. Happy hour begins at 3:00 pm, ending at 7:00 pm, with $5 draft
pints and $20 pitchers.
Gordon Biersch features food and beverage specials from 3:00 pm to 6:30 pm.
For a healthier pregame fix, stop by Sweetgreen to try the new spring menu featuring the Local
Blue Cheese Bacon Salad and Chamomile Mint Iced Tea.
Kruba Thai & Sushi offers a lunch special of one entree, miso soup and a spring roll for $11.95
plus tax.
Newly opened BonChon Chicken serves tasty wings, drumsticks, and strips, as well as other
Korean favorites, perfect for a pregame lunch or snack.

